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BLUEBIRDS WIN OVER OILERS 6=0
ClM GUI VICTORY OVER 

TIESIE SERIES
Bluebirds Get Revenge For Friday's Defeat By Shutting

Out Huntington Beach In Fast, Exciting
Came On Home Grounds

Before a crowd that packed the stands Tuesday night, 
the battling Bluebirdsj:anie back with a rush to blank the 
Huntington Beach Oilers and tie up the series with a clean- 
cut 6-0 victory that set the home fans up to renewed hope 
for a look-in at the National Night League championship.

Louie Neva, pitching for the Birds, was invincible and 
turned back the Oilers for eight straight frames with only 
four hits in their batbags and no runs. Pete Hargis, who 
relieved Louie for the ninth frame kept the record clear by 
striking out the first man up, and allowing only one hit 
and no runs.

I'erfecl support behind the hurl-*                      

victory.
C'hlco Suhella was touched for 

never* hits during the seven In 
nings he workrd, and Howard 
Morning yielded one more.

Louie showed In the first Innlne
that thl» was his night. Onborne

strikes and Maness filed out to
 Watson. In their half the lilrcls 
scored two runs. Moon singled, 
followed by Wolf. Louie Neva 
filed out to right field. Forney 
popped one to second base and 
Leonard got away another long 
fly to right for an out.

Ropers was safe at first in tho 
second on Neva's error. Smith. 
said to be the best hatter in tin- 
league, struck out. Scliuhnrd sln- 
frled, but Neva fanned Conrad nnd 
Lower and turned Imck Schuhard 
waiting on first for a chande to 
gtot around.

Sabella tightened up In the 
Birds' half and struck out Watson 
and Paul Neva. 1'abrcgn.t ground 
ed out, Murray to Smith.

Sabella singled In the third, but
 was doubled off first when 
Otborne sent u line drive to Wat 
son who tossed to Wolf for the 
only double play of the fauna. 
Murray grounded out.

Vonderahe grounded out. short

first of the eighth. Morning sin 
gled and Osl;orne was thrown out 
at first. I.ouie Neva was safe at 
first on Morning's error. itfrfrney

grounded out, Watson nnd Paul 
Neva filed out. One run. one hit.

Ninth inning. Harglss fanned 
Murray. Maness was out. Watson 
to Wolf. Rogers singled and wat.

when Smith grounded to Watson.
Tomorrow night the Hlrds travel 

hack to Huntington Reach for the 
third game of the series and will 
pl:iy at Santa Ana Monday and 
Wednesday nights.

He.ierved seats for the Hunting-

the Torrnnce Pharmacy. A big del 
egation from Torrance saw the 
opener at the Beach city last Fri 
day night and probably a lot more 
will travel there tomorrow night 
now that the series Is starting all

 cr again.
Box score:

HUNTINGTON BEACH
AH R H O A

TERRIBLE SWEDE HAS VERSATILE CAREER

to first. Mnon lined 
Wolf struck out.

tu short.

Ko i-th In Mn
one to Vomlerahe. Rogers 
out to Paul Neva. Smith 
one down to Wolf'. Ij»ulc 
lifted another Ions fly to 
field. Conrad took Korney's 
fly over secon 
but died at 
lined out to C 

Schuhard gr

Leonard singled 
vh«n Watson

struck

Kabrcgat's groundei

Lower f
out. I
and HCO
1o first. Vonderahe pooped out
a foul fly. Moon struck out.

Osborne was thrown out at fl 
Vonderahe to Wolf. Murray tried 
thf third corner and was oul 
Leonard to Wolf. Maness groundei 
to Wolf. Wolf singled. In th 
Birds' half of the sixth. Lout< 
Neva sacrificed him to second
Forney 
singled
 truck out. 

Rogers wni
 truck out 
Schuhard wa 
Neva drew a 
grled. Vonde

unded out. 
ring Wolf.

Leonarc 
Watson

I-'Hbregat nln-

at fir
Moon

on an attempted burtt 
a out at ririt and Woll 

One hit. one pasn, oni

Oslx rf.
Murray, 3b.

If.

30030
40011
40000

ilith. Ib. __..............
huhard, cf. ..............

Conrad, 2b. ..................
Lower, c. ......................

40090

30030 
S 0 1 « 1 
20102 

Morning, p. .................. 10100

.......................»! 0 5 24 5
TORRANCE

AB R H O A 
...................... 41100
........1........... 4 2 J 10 0

L. Neva, p.    ... 
Korney. rf. ...._..... 
Leonard, Sb. _......

Totals

.... 31000

.... 40100

.... 40203

.... 40032

.... 3 2 1 1 0

.... 30121

.... 80022

.... 0 0 '0 0 0

32 6 27 .8
Score by Innings: 

Huntington Beach......OOO 000 000 0
Torrance ......................200 Oil 111 8

Summary: Two-base hits Pau 
Neva, Korney. Husc on balls Of; 
Sabella. 1. Struck out By Sa 
liella, 6; by Neva, 9; by Hargis. 1 
Double play Watson to Wolf.

COMMUNITIES CONTINUE?
WAR.ON PESKY MOSQUITO 

S A C II A M KNTO. <IU'.) Call 
fornia communities may be ab! 
to continue mosriulto abatcmet 
*ork through funds furnished I: 
the federal government, according 
to the state department of pulill 
health. Such funds would al 
necessarily be spent for labor.

WORLD SERIES
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Championship Playoff

TORRANCE
.< vs-

Huntington Beach

Friday, Sept. 8—At Huntington Beach 
Monday, Sept. 11—At Santa Ana. 
Wednesday, Sept. 13—At Santa Ana 
Friday. Sept. 15—AT TORRANCE.

Admission - - 25c
Games Called at 8:15 P. M.

Play-by-play Announcements Thru Loud Speaker

Drop League Game to Jell Wells and Trim Lomita Mer 
chants In Second Inter-city Contest 

On Labor Day

For the first time in several weeks, the Torrance 
Merchants bowed in defeat before a visiting team Sunday, 
when the Los Angeles Jell Wells set them down 6-4 after 
a ragged game In which errors were numerous on both 
sides. ___three*' ——————————•————— ——————The aled

tin*
d put ( 
elshth

locals, 
struck

Merchants 
runs In the third on errors by the 
Jellies, and a homer by Mont 
gomery In the seventh completed 
their scoring.

The Jell Wells 
fifth to tie the s 
three more runs 
ninth to win.

Davenport pitched for the 
allowing five passes and 
out six batters. Bonn Issued no 
passes and struck out eight, but 
his mates furnished the opportuni-

Ing around with the ball.
The Merchants will meet the 

Los Angeles Nlppons next Sun 
day In the final game of the Har 
bor League series, after which the 
big play-off for the championship 
will start.

S. Venable. Ib.

J. Venablo, If. 
Davenport, If.

Vaughn, 3b. 
Carpenter, 3I 
Koffman, p.

Coach Donahue 
Comes Back to 

Torrance High
Football Squad Turn* Out

For First Practice Next
Monday

Conch Bernard J. Donahue, who 
wns transferred from the Torriim,. 

lull school at the beginning .,r 
ne spring track season last year. 
Ill return to this city next Mon- 

ay and will be In charge of the 
thletlc department at the hlgli 
chool as usual.
Coach Donahue w»s very snc- 

essful In turnlnc, out a stronj: 
ootball team here last year, and 
promises to develop the team this 
eason to the-point where It will 
le a big factor In the Marine 

Ix-apue pennant chase. Football 
 tice will start Monday after-

L.OM1T A

On th

 and he means business.
Color? "Yes!" says "Navy Blll."< 
Deception? The answer is still 1

Wide open attack? The sailor's 
'You bet!" is even more emphatic.

"We may not win all of our 
ames our schedule Is probably 
oo tough for that." the Golden 
tear head coach elaborates, "but 
ir'M play the kind of football thnt 
fill keep 'em all guessing our 
opponents and the fans too."

And as Ingram scribbles plays 
nd formation's on scraps of paper 
the Bears will run from a variety 
if formations which dovetail into 
i definite system of attack), he 

talks with enthusiasm of his plans,
 and it's obvious that he knows 
exactly what he wants to do and
how to 

push
go about getting It ac-

Ingram is 
>und fi 
hlch he

zzle

IH that the H

ttack on tl 
football f 
the point I 

111 1
the first tin

essentially attacking team. Even
knicklntc gan 

rtnnce

ough Ingr 
used by

brought to re-

la rgely 
It, will

othi
slve holt to f 

"Against S 
first game, fo 
a California t. 
California

Cla

am

xamplc-. you'll
unlike any ot 

of recent yea 
"Even thnughIngram dei 

have only seven days in which 
get ready for Santa Clara, the 
boys (meaning the varsity) will 
have more football ready for 
than they have ever had for 
opening gume. And tho imiir 
backs will bo free to call for M 

The days of "a buck
ind prayer" 

as fur i 
u-d. Anil

a kick 
t Call- j 
Hill"

his pi

cheme

ut, the
taught

v about

1033 ,ir<- unfolded. It I 
cicuslnxly apparent I 
aren't exactly new, but 
a part of u broad i

whU-tr started 
Ingrain's first s 

Ingram Mlmm-lt points 
fanlty men huvn be 
ibout all there Is to k 
blocking form, tuckllng form, und 
other fundamentals and now, HH. u 
miiiiul untln-ly developed In college 
football by Ingram and his aides, 
they're about r«ady to cut lonce.

"i pluJTto give these boys more 
football attack and defense than 
I've glvon any team 1'vu ever 
couched." he says. "They're ready 
for U. menially und physically. I'm 
convinced they'll Ui the most dun- 

mt Interesting teiun in
this .•tic. at leuxt."

USED CARS - - - - $10 to $795
36 TO CHOOSE FROM 

Largoit ttook b«tw«»n Lot Ang»l« »nd Long B«ach

C. FRED KERR
DODQE & PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Gardena 1451. 
Money to Loan, 61/2 %

GREAT EXHIBIT OP FARM 
MACHINERY AT 1TATE FAIR 
SAtWAMKNTO. (I'.r > - MUIIII- 

fncHliein of farm machinery «vl- 
dentlnlly hetluvu California, utrrl- 
culture IK un tint upKradu. ilffli 
lain »r the Mtute lair ivporl tli.il 
the manufacturers an- sending  '! 
most |i.mill,mm worth of in  « 
machinery for exhibition u| tin

holiday, 
nts defeated

Pay. the

er of lettermen arc 
turn out for the

Read Oui; Want Ads

of the chapters in the< 
h, "The Terrible Swede," 
ipion of California, who is 
right next Tuesday night, 
5 of the Compton Arena.

rry Attack 
Year Says Coach
RIESTLEY
dangerous team on the

us for the coming football 
fornia today, W. A. "Bill" 
it one sweeping generality

1933 FObTBALL SCHEDULE 
GOLDEN BEAR 

Sept. 23.  Santa Clara. 
Soot. 30.  Cal. AggiM-Ntvada. 
Oct. 7.  St. Mary'i. 
Oct. 14.  Olympic Club. 
Oct 21.   Washington State at

Oct. 28.  U. S. C.

kngde». 
Nov. 11.  Univ.nity of Wash- 

ngton. 
Nov. 18.  Idaho. 
Nov. 25.  Stanford at Palo 

klto.

OMPTON ARENA 
REOPENS TUBS. 
FOR WRESTLING

A full course meal of stellar 
resiling bouts has been arranged 
  Tali White, matchmaker, for 
e roopenlnir of the Compton 
 ena, Main and Alameda boule- 
rd. Compton, next Tuesday night. 

Bplember 12. Besides four top-

) entertainment by radio and 
reen stars. May West, star of 
She Done Him Wrong." and 
her screen celebrities have Bin- 
find their Intention of attondlnK 
>.- opening Tuesday night, no 

aubt attracted by the appearance 
the rinu of Hull Montana In a 

>ut with Mike Htoillch. 
The main event will be between 

Terrible" Kwedo and Ten Wrln it. 
 ho Kwede Is the Hunt hoavy- 
«U[ht champion of California und 

i >wld to bo the most popular 
restlor In the stute. W'riRht IK 
nown as the "Texim Cyclone" and 
le bout promises to he very Iri- 
Hrustlnit. Three other bouU have 
«en arranged between (leorfft 
rlalone vs. llrlrk Mayno, llul 
lontana vs. Mike Sterllch and 
'at Magill vs. Wal|y SwenHon. 
Tim opfiiliiK oi the fompton 

krena next Tuesday In of conHlcler- 
ble Interest to Torrance fund, be-
ause It IH to be a iMtneflt show 
or Toi'rnnev and Compton police 
nrn. The first bout IH schedu u< 
o boKln ut «:SO p. in. Tab White 
nutfhmuker, states that lie ha 
irriinseU to hold wrestling matrhi- 
it the Compton An nu uver> Tues 
luy night and already plans hav 
wen romplBtcd for brlnKlnit som 
if the mont ruinous wreiitlurs o 
he country to test their nklll a 

the Cuinpton Arena.

Oilers Humble 
Birds In First 

Play-off Game
to an auspicious start with a one-

opening game of the play-off 
series held at Huntington Beach 
Friday night, they were unable to 
hold on to the advantage and dost

struggle. 
Chtco Saliella. ace hurler for the 

Oilers, wan effective In the pinches 
all the time, and though the Birds 
got two more hits off Chlco, than 
were made off Neva, the visiting 
team could   not get them over in 
the 'rlsrht spots, and were turned 
hack scoreless for seven straight 
frames. The Birds' second run 
came In their half of the ninth 
when Dan. I.»eonard came home 
from third on an error by Maness. 
left fielder, who dropped a fly for

evening. 
Louie Neva struck out 12 men 

during the fray, but at least two 
runs were handed to the Oilers on 
wild pitches. 

Box score: 
d HUNTINGTON BEACH 

AB R H 0 A E 
Osborno, rf. .......... 112200 
Murray. 3b. .......... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Manees, If. ............ 422001 
lodgers, SB. .......... 330010 
mlth, Ib. ..:........... i 2 1 12 0 0 

«ch.uchardt, cf. .... 400810 
Conrad, 2h. ............ 200110 
Lower, c. ............... 2 1 0 « 0 0 
Hubella. p. ........ _ ! 0 0 0 0 0

TotulH ..................8S 6 6 27 T 1 
TORRANCE 

AB R H O A E 
Moon, If. ................ » 1 1 2 0 0 
Wolf. Ib. ................ > 0 1 6 0 1 
I,. Nevu, p. ............ 401110 
Forney, rf. ............ 401000 
Leonard. Hi. ........_ 411110 
1*. Neva, cf. .......... 401000 
Wutson. 2b. .......... J 0 1 2 2 0 
Fob regal, c. .......... 3 0 0 12 0 0 
Stortl, sa. .............. 800020 
 Alelso ................... 100000

Totals ..................32 1 1 21 « 1 
 Aiesso batted for Wolf In ninth. 

Hcore by Innlnvs: 
Torrunce ......... ....I.. 100 000 001  * 
Huntingdon Heuoh ...-OU8 002 OU  6 

nummary: Clod It victory to Ka- 
bel|a. Chkrire de/eut to 1. Nuvu. 
Homo run  Hmltli. Two-lume hits 
 1.1. Neva, Kormiy. 'I<eonard. Wat- 
ton, ManeoH. Hucrlflc'e hits  Os- 
hornn, Wolf. liases on bulls  Off 
KabelU. 4: off L. Neva, 1. Htrurk 
out  Hy Subellu. 6; by K Nevu, 
n. Double pluy  Ktortl to Watson 
to Wolf. Umpires  Aflllk, \Vent«, 
Ak'idcn.

BEETL*I» BITE OUST

YOKHMITE. Culir. UJ.I'.)  Klvo- 
hundmj und twenty-Jive hundred 
million plat: beetle* wore killed In 
YoHeinIK' National I'ark thin year 
during n 100-day drive agitlnst tliu 
peat, u report of park official* re- 
vcalml today. It cunt lu for each 
1TO bcctlta killed. the report 
showed.

f Western Avenue Public 

GOLF COURSE 
121st St. at Western 

Green Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes). ,50c 
7Sc All Day 

Sat., Sin. and Holidays ............ ....... .$1 
For Appointment,, Phon. Twin Oaki i146

non-league gome played -at the 
omlta diamond. 
The Lomita boys lost to the 

ugo Slavs on Sunday .14-3, as 
anager Walt Morris had put In 
substitute pitcher and several 

ayers In order to save up his 
ce for the holiday game. 
A greatly revamped line-up took 

he fluid for Lomita. with Moudy 
i the box, but the Torrance lads

vo of them for extra bases, and

Moudy allowed two walks and 
truck out eight men. Koffman 
Itched for Torrance. allowing two 
asses and striking out 11 hatters, 
wo extra base hits, one of them

Traw. ss. ........................ 300
Morris, 2b. .......................... 310

Kenda. 2b. ............................ 301 
Little, 2b. .........._................ 200

Summary: Two-baec hits   Con- 
roy. Carpenter. Three.ba.so lilts  
Koffman. Storti. Home run   
Kordlch. Base on balls   Off

out  By Moudy, 8; by Koffman. 
11. Double play  Conroy to Mann 
to S. Venable. 

Next Sunday the Lomita Mer 
chants will play the St. I^iuis 
Browns Juniors In the last league 
game of the season.

tew Night Baseball Game to Be 
, Introduced In Torrance Tonight

Ball players and other : 
Southern California are expe( 
o watch the first real night 
alayed on the local' diamond 
iend's Torrance Merchants 
jeles All Stars.

The new game Is an experiment, 
o try out the possibilities of play 
inder the regular national league 
mrd ball rules, on a 75-foot 
iamond with u 12-Inch ball. 
Play will he the same as In 

cgular hard ball games. The only

f the bases and the pitcher's box. 
luscs will be 75 feet apart, and 
he pitcher's box will ho SO Met 
rom the plate, instead of the reg- 

ular 90 feet and 60 feet a» In the 
ordinary games. The pitcher Is 
allowed to throw the ball Instead 
of toBslns It underhand as in the 
ndoor game. 

Owing to the fact that in many 
places, especially the smaller com 
munities, Interest In baseball, and 
particularly the night ball games. 
B dying out, promoters of the 
sport have hit on this new ar 
rangement to levlve the enthus- 
asm, as the game has all the 
features of the regular baseball 
game, with added speed because 
of the reduced sl»e of the diamond. 

If the Intercut of the fans war 
rants It. this type of baseball wil

nterested fans from all over 
:ted to visit Torrance tonight 
baseball game, which will be 
jetween Manager Ray Town- 
ind Bill Goodmau's Los An-

 
be played here regularly from now

that every baseball fan In Tor 
rance and Lomita will be on hand 
to watch this first exhibition 
game.

Good Hunting and 
Fishing At Henley's

Sportsmen are enjoying good 
hunting   and fishing at Henley's 
Camp, near Killmore, Venture 
county. Good catches of eastern 
brook and rainbow trout are being 
taken In the blx pools up arount 
Grass flats and Westfork. Jjirge 
hooks and worms are necessary, 
reports the touring department of 
the National Automobile Club. 

Deer are reported to be plentiful 
and' permission to hunt will lie 
given to persons camping on the 
Henley grounds. Thure are many 
lovely places to camp with Rood 
mountain water und handsome 
trees.

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday 

1/2 Mile South of COMPTON 
1200 South Long Beach Blvd. 

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB, Inc. 

Phone Compton 8951 i

Reopening of - - - 
COMPTON ARENA
Main and Alamadt Streets, Compton

Tuesday, September 12, 8:30 P. M.

Wrestling
TERRIBLE w<s TEX 

SWEDE vs WRIGHT 
Also Three Other Bouts

Entertainment by Radio and Screen Stars 
GENERAL or RESERVED t*r 
ADMISSION JDC SEATS . OjC

Ringside. ........................... ..$1,00

Yourself
a 

Break"
It's important how you feet. The 
man who begins the day with a 
smooth shave and a warm tub or 
shower has a head start. He u 
ready to smile at the world, and 
he finds the worl'd smiling with 
him.

Women know that they are 
just as charming as they feel   
that spotless cleanliness is the 
foundation of smartness.

Since hot water plays such an 
important part in the business of 
living, have it automatically. 
Give yourself a break!

Look for the Blue Star Seal 
on the automatic gas wa(er 
heater you select. -     -----

For a Limited Time

A New Automatic 
Gas Water Heater

Down
on most models

Monthly 
B'aynwnt*

Southern California 
Gas Company

See Your 
Merchant Plumber 
or Gas Company


